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KEY PASSAGES FROM THIS CASE (2)
I

“However, because the communication in this case related to appellant's "job performance,"
this case is governed by the Legislature's codification of the common law: An employer who
discloses information about a former employee's job performance to a prospective employer
of the former employee upon request of the prospective employer or of the former employee
is presumed to be acting in good faith and, unless lack of good faith is shown by clear and
convincing evidence, is immune from civil liability for such disclosure or its consequences. For
purposes of this section, the presumption of good faith is rebutted upon a showing that the
information disclosed by the former employer was knowingly false or deliberately misleading,
was rendered with malicious purpose, or violated any civil right of the former employee
protected under chapter 760.” Quoted 2 times

II

“However, the statement was true. Accordingly, appellant's claim for defamation must fail,
and we affirm the final judgment on this issue, as well as the denial of the motion for new trial
on punitive damages for this issue.” Quoted 1 time

PR CURIAM.
Appellant, William A. Linafelt, appeal the trial court' entr of judgment in accordance with appellee'
motion for directed verdict after a jur returned a verdict in favor of appellant and the trial court' denial of
appellant' motion for a new trial on the iue of punitive damage. We affirm in part and revere in part.
 all account, appellant wa an exemplar emploee of appellee for three ear. However, in Augut of
1992, he wa fired for committing a "categor one" conduct violation. The partie generall agree aout the
fact urrounding appellant' termination. Appellant worked at leat eight hour on Augut 12, 1992, ut the

hour were not continuou. Appellant arrived at work hortl efore 6:00 a.m. and left ome time after
10:00 a.m. efore returning to work for another four hour that evening. However, the time heet appellant
umitted indicated that he had worked continuoul from 5:48 a.m. to 2:15 p.m. Depite appellant' work
record, the fact that he wa not attempting to get paid for more hour than he had worked, and a long
hitor of looe or non-enforcement of policie concerning time heet, appellee terminated appellant'
emploment ecaue he had "falified" compan record.
After hi termination, appellant ha een unale to find meaningful emploment, depite hi exemplar
militar ervice record and three-ear record with appellee. One propective emploer tetified that
appellee gave appellant a negative reference, in which the aid emphaticall
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to the emploer that

appellant could never e rehired  appellee and that he wa not even allowed on the premie ecaue of a
"conduct violation" he committed. When appellee were preed for more information, the would not
explain the circumtance.
Under appellee' policie, a peron who commit a "categor one" offene cannot e rehired. Alo, appellee'
policie prohiit their emploee from divulging an information aout a former emploee other than date
of hire, poition, and date of eparation. The emploee who violated thi polic with the propective
emploer tetified that he wa aware of appellee' polic. However, he tetified that he could not recall
ever receiving a reference call aout appellant.
Appellant filed uit, claiming reach of the emploment contract, defamation, and intentional interference
with a uine relationhip. Thi court affirmed the dimial of the reach of contract claim ecaue
appellant wa an "at will" emploee. ee Linafelt v. ev, Inc., 662 o.2d 986 (/cae/linafelt-v-ev-inc) (Fla. 1t
DCA 1995) ( Linafelt I). A jur trial wa held on the remaining two claim. efore the trial egan, the trial
court excluded evidence of an unemploment commiion hearing in which it wa determined that
appellant' incorrect time heet, although technicall a violation of compan polic, did not give appellee
proale caue to terminate appellant' emploment and den him unemploment compenation. At the
cloe of appellant' cae, the trial court granted appellee' motion for ummar judgment on appellant'
claim for punitive damage. The trial court then denied appellee' motion for directed verdict, and the jur
found for appellant on oth claim, awarding him aout $370,000.00 in damage for the defamation and
$600 for the intentional interference. However, the trial court then granted appellee' motion for judgment
in accordance with their motion for directed verdict (formerl judgment notwithtanding the verdict). The
trial court found that the iue at trial had ecome whether appellant wa wrongfull terminated, rather
than whether appellee had defamed and interfered with appellant. It concluded that appellant' evidence

demontrated that appellant had committed a "conduct violation," even if that violation hould have een
excued. Thu, there wa no evidence to how that appellee had made a fale or delieratel mileading
tatement to the propective emploer.

Defamation Claim
Prior to 1990, emploer had a common law qualified privilege to dicu former emploee with
propective emploer without liailit. ee, e.g., Nodar v. Galreath, 462 o.2d 803 (/cae/nodar-v-galreath1) (Fla. 1984); oehm v. American anker Inurance Group, Inc., 557 o.2d 91 (/cae/oehm-v-americananker-in-group) (Fla. 3d DCA 1990). However, ecaue the communication in thi cae related to
appellant' "jo performance," (/cae/linafelt-v-everl-enterprie-fl?paage=m74qCxjlG91qunteT7g)
thi cae i governed  the Legilature' codification of the common law: (/cae/linafelt-v-everlenterprie-fl?paage=m74qCxjlG91qunteT7g)
An emploer who dicloe information aout a former emploee' jo performance to a propective emploer of
the former emploee upon requet of the propective emploer or of the former emploee i preumed to e acting
in good faith and, unle lack of good faith i hown  clear and convincing evidence, i immune from civil liailit
for uch dicloure or it conequence. For purpoe of thi ection, the preumption of good faith i reutted upon
a howing that the information dicloed  the former emploer wa knowingl fale or delieratel mileading,
wa rendered with maliciou purpoe, or violated an civil right of the former emploee protected under chapter
760. (/cae/linafelt-v-everl-enterprie-fl?paage=m74qCxjlG91qunteT7g)

ec. 768.095, Fla. tat. (1997). The tatute i an affirmative defene, o appellant firt mut demontrate a
prima facie cae of defamation. The element of a defamation claim include "a fale and defamator
tatement concerning another." Thoma v. Jackonville Televiion, Inc., 699 o.2d 800, 803 (/cae/thoma-vjackonville-televiion#p803) (Fla. 1t DCA 1997). A defamator
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tatement i one that tend to harm

omeone' reputation in the communit or deter other from aociating with the peron. ee id. Thu, in a
ituation like the one in the intant cae, if a tatement i oth fale and defamator, then the urden i on a
plaintiff to demontrate  clear and convincing evidence that appellee' tatement to the propective
emploer wa "knowingl fale," "delieratel mileading," or "rendered with a maliciou purpoe."
Ordinaril, a trial court hould not overturn a jur verdict unle "there i no evidence or reaonale
inference to upport the oppoing poition." tirling v. app, 229 o.2d 850, 852 (/cae/tirling-v-app-

1#p852) (Fla. 1969). However, in thi cae, quetion on oth the tatutor and common law privilege were
incorrectl umitted to the jur, and the jur did not addre § 768.095. In the ection of the verdict form
dealing with the tatute, intead of determining whether the tatement wa ever, in fact, made to the
propective emploer, the jur addreed the undiputed iue of whether the tatement related to
appellant' "jo performance." After deciding that a tatement aout a "conduct violation" wa not related to
jo performance, the jur did not have to decide whether appellant had met hi urden under the tatute 
clear and convincing evidence.1 (/cae/linafelt-v-everl-enterprie-fl#idm140606745468848-fn1) Thu, we
are left without a jur verdict on the controlling iue of thi cae and addre the iue a though the trial
court had granted appellee' motion for directed verdict. Viewing the evidence in a light mot favorale to
appellant, we conclude that the evidence demontrate that appellee did not make a fale tatement aout
appellant. He did, in fact, umit a fale time heet that did not correctl reflect the actual hour that he wa
on the premie. The effect of the tatement could certainl e conidered defamator, and a reaonale
jur could have concluded that the tatement were delieratel mileading or rendered with a maliciou
purpoe ecaue the implied o much more than an excuale violation. However, the tatement wa true.
Accordingl, appellant' claim (/cae/linafelt-v-everl-enterprie-fl?paage=z2nxIK7naVvmHcRXQ)
for defamation mut fail, and we affirm the final judgment on thi iue, a well a the denial of the motion
for

new

trial

on

punitive

damage

for

thi

iue.

(/cae/linafelt-v-everl-enterprie-fl?

paage=z2nxIK7naVvmHcRXQ)
1. In it final order, the trial court recognized that there wa a great deal of confuion at trial concerning the
common law and tatutor privilege and that the jur' verdict wa, in part, a product of thi confuion.

Tortious Interference Claim
Depite the failure of the defamation claim ecaue the tatement wa technicall true, appellant alo
claimed intentional interference with an advantageou uine relationhip. "[T]he element of the tort of
intentional interference with an advantageou uine relationhip are (1) the exitence of a uine
relationhip not necearil evidenced  an enforceale contract, (2) the knowledge of the relationhip on
the part of the defendant, (3) an intentional and unjutified interference with that relationhip  the
defendant, and (4) damage to the plaintiff a the reult of the reach of the relationhip." Linafelt I, 662
o.2d at 989. Here, depite the ver technical nature of the "conduct violation," appellant' outtanding work
hitor, and the unemploment compenation referee' finding that the inaccurate time heet hould have
een excued, appellee continued to rand appellant in their harhet term.

Once again, we do not have a jur verdict that follow ection 768.095, Florida tatute. Intead, the jur
found that appellee intentionall interfered with appellant without determining whether appellant had
demontrated  clear and convincing evidence that the interfering tatement were knowingl fale,
delieratel mileading, or rendered with maliciou purpoe. Viewing the evidence in a light mot favorale
to appellant, we conclude *390 that there wa ufficient evidence for a reaonale jur to find that appellee
had intentionall interfered with an advantageou uine relationhip and that appellant had met hi
urden under the tatute. Accordingl, we revere the judgment in accordance with appellee' motion for
directed verdict on thi iue. However, ecaue the jur verdict wa not rendered under the controlling law
and did not addre appellant' higher urden of proof, we cannot reintate the verdict. Therefore, we
remand for a new trial on appellant' claim of tortiou interference.

Punitive Damages
In the trial court' final order, it concluded that it had improperl dimied appellant' claim for punitive
damage and would grant appellant' motion for new trial on thi iue if it had not entered judgment
notwithtanding the verdict. We agree, and, ecaue we are revering the judgment on the tortiou
interference claim, we alo revere the dimial of the punitive damage claim a it relate to appellant'
claim of tortiou interference.

Unemployment Commission Findings
Finall, ecaue thi iue will e raied again, we addre the trial court' excluion of evidence related to
the unemploment commiion hearing. The trial court correctl noted that the referee' finding had little,
if an, proative value in demontrating whether or not the tatement aout appellant having committed a
"conduct violation" wa true. Intead, it would tend to focu the trial even more on whether appellant wa
wrongfull terminated. However, the referee' finding and the hearing itelf are highl proative of
appellee' tate of mind when it made the tatement to the propective emploer. The emploee who gave
the negative jo reference wa at the hearing and knew that the referee found that appellant' termination
wa not jutified and that hi "conduct violation" hould have een excued. Knowing thi, he not onl
violated compan polic  divulging more information than allowed, ut alo adamantl reponded to the
propective emploer' quetion with jut enough information to place appellant in the mot evere
categor of emploee miconduct ut not enough to explain the enign nature of the offene. The

unemploment hearing further etalihe her level of knowledge concerning the incident, and appellant
hould e ale to ue thi evidence in etalihing whether or not the tatement were made to delieratel
milead or with a maliciou purpoe.

Conclusion
We AFFIRM the final judgment on the defamation claim ut RVR the judgment on the tortiou
interference claim and the dimial of punitive damage for tortiou interference and RMAND for a new
trial.
RVIN and MINR, JJ., CONCUR; KAHN, J., CONCUR IN RULT WITH OPINION.

KAHN, J., concurring in reult.
I agree that a new trial on liailit and damage a to the tortiou interference claim i warranted. The jur
intruction and the verdict form were hopelel confuing. I do not join that part of the court' opinion
that addree the unemploment commiion finding. If that evidentiar iue come up on remand, the
trial court mut not onl determine the quetion of relevanc, it mut alo weigh the proative value of
admitting evidence of the unemploment commiion hearing againt the prejudicial impact that uch
evidence will have on appellee. I conclude from m review of the record that the trial court undertand
the importance of not allowing thi action to devolve into a wrongful termination cae. The exercie of
ound dicretion concerning the admiion of evidence urrounding appellant' lo of hi jo with
appellee i central to that tak. *391
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